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(.3) They m t have urface 
t c Te high d e ot · tfini t for the 
ink, bles it to produc very smoo 
f n t roll r which is then tr n erred to 
the tn,e surf c • 
(4) 'J.hey · nst be capable orb ing sily cleaned.1 
Lack of of th e properties in a roller resu1t in 
br kdown of the entire operation, bee e the roller plays such an 
important part in the printing proce s. It ha beet e ·liimated that 
as much a 70% 0£ pres down time 
1he be t presses 1¥1 p?'es en can · 
be caused by the rollers.2 
nob tier than their roller, 
I 
which actlllll.Jy perform the critical ailSf funct on. ' 
B£1e ftutoq . Pt RollK Drum& 
1.be -~ :roller i a development which ha tak n plae 
within th pat-on hundred am seTent,-... five y -s. In 1812 
Robert HalTild succe at'u11n ting of the first e o• 
sition roll rs from mixtur of treacle am l: e.l '?hie roller 
wa rond in 1854 by !ho e de la Rue ' suggestion of dding 
g cerine to t • 4 'l'he ink..ir ~JIIIT~tea of th1 
roller ha n 1- b n excen·d 
throwuiaat the co~ enn todq. 
ln. J• Coulter, IIJ'rin.ter • ollers"• Pr ~• lnaU• 
tution e,f the Rubber Im ;trL .oec,eau:>er1 1957, P• ~ 
2 11 B.ltJ~llll• Son Hf • Co., "Roller , " ( rt1 -
ment) Pript!pg P£S?Si»ctie, Vol. 9.3, Ro. 91 ( . 1963), P• 6. 
)Jack Deller, Printers' Roller. a, ~ llm!f:~taree Vae, 
fBi CJp:e1 (Iond • . lea Sldlto.n Ltd., 19 9)., P• • 
4~., P• SO. 
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n ntrodu d into 
naturu , t'1.cieno1ea, : oh •• poor etabU1ty1 1na qua 
irial• which n 
introdu d, o wht.cn nUl 1n , I na:tu.ral ..-U~lil'Ml!li'rj • 
, t c rubber, vulcwd d oil, and pla tic, tba lattez, . 1ng IDa1nq 
-1 IUC 8 a 
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n 1al bet •1-
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plate. To make certain that this did not occur in these teata, the 
experimenter equipped the rollers vith ple:dg].asa trucks manut•c• 
tured .to the en.a diameter •• the :roller. When the periphery ot the 
roller and the truck are identical, no danger of a slur exists. The 
roller wa driven sole~ lq' the friction between the roller truck 
and the bearer rails of the teat unit bed. 
It 1• aleo eeaen\ial that the dialleter of the roller be 
uniform owr ita entire length and that ita concentrioity be per• 
feet. 2he rollers employed tor all of the teats aet this require-
ment to within le•• then .001 inch. 
•tmtlf Vnd 
!he plates uaed on this test unit 'IMl'e ot two types, one ot 
ateel and the other ot Ltnot,1P9 metal. 1he steel plate • cca• 
pc,aed ot a piece ot ••et metal 6 x 6 inch••• fastened'° a lead 
block to make a plate 6 x 6 x .918 inchea. Steel vae selected for 
-thia plate \,ecauae the majority of ietterpreea eqllipnent in ue 
today baa ••el ink platee 11d the apenlllenter delbed to uae 
atandard t1'acle coxtdit1on1 vheneYer possible. !be eoom plate waa 
designed to illUlate what ld.ght be found in an actul pr1nt1ng form 
to 'llhich a roll.er would traneter ink. flle diaemd.ona ot th1a plate 
were S x S x .918 inchee. 
!be inka used tor all of the teat• were npplied frca the 
stock ot the llint Ink <lolapany. It. was arbitrariq aaauned that 
th87 wre repreaentat1:ve of the 1nke IIIUlufac-wred by this firm and 
lS 
u , ttiro · h ut the count • The nk let rpx"e 
halrte bl c , bond b ck .and tb pr.oc .s color · nt , d 
GY1 • ThlS ntative of the tne of 
1nks in A'fT~1·"J"'"i.mr ob and co. rci 1 printing throughout t a 
·c be en in 'igure 1V, h not all of t 1 
licable to th met o· or ink r 
saveral of · re the fore er in tad from 
fi . thiekne is · ependent ot the re£le-ction optical nsity, 
I 
the thod o.f ink tilm ,nt empley · d cannot be d. This 
in · pen nt relation ~p occur with the ink th t 
pl tel.;y -opag · or eo .tpletely t r spa.rent at all f 
it :r C 
• 
As c . s -n in Figure N , the bond bl -ck ink could not be . d 
f th:iekne s .s independent, ot it- r fleetion opti• 
cal nsity . Th i u1 tim -:tely used in the te t were procG 
n ., ~.ce.i;:u11 cy , ~, .. VU!!t black. 
The rolle·r · employed or th · te t re pPl d by the 
ffi • Co • , nd re of po th _ ( old 
uClear ) • h& roller. re c t . on 
:u.thor. 
d, ocor . ng to the m.~lit:~~ r, s i ntical w t · t d i 
all o roller of this ~ t11at . ey u.x tu.re £or the tra • 
The hors Dur ter hardnss :r d of th p ~th 
thls, cc · ng to the u.f -cturer, i hardness o t f:requan 
ed 1.'or tb. type f roller throughout +b,e tr • roller 
1 
1 
r - C' 0 the w s che . t r i 
it is ed 18 i h d 
, 10 15 Origi uto tic 
pl '-#rt ~cal -5 :u.to • 
·d oa on n d 
cyl1n · r p se in u . t e tr • 
18 
CHAP IV 
VAR LIS ca 
p:r.J;llhLUK proc , 11k oth r proceaae , ie 
which lter the q llty ot 
h1ch ar of concern in this 
o ver, are only th that df ct the transfer of ink 
p te. 
I 
ff ot th 'fariabl of p te-
to-roller co tr m r properties of the rollere 
t t be controlled a cloee~ 
pOo-a.,,,.,.,.,., to cc · li this task it va f:lrat. necessary 
to ea t at so that c. ntro o r all of them 
could bu1 t into • e PYP"lAruDA11t . '.ftle ff ble which we:r ax• 
p c -r ,ult ver a , th ink d J 
t ·, th t '\hickn • UedJ tt,ree, th epeed ot th roller•J 
four, -•1~1e1 t w. h the roller wae MdeJ tin, di ter of the 
rolle:r , pl.a -to~oller com;aotJ lffeD.t te:mpera\UHJ eight, 
htmd.dity,1 Din , 'ffl!I•~ l of hich th nppl.1'~ pla d I 
n, ·. .teri l f hi.ch th form plate vaa mad , el en, ink tilm 
prev.l~·~.-.-:..-,, en r ll I t l e, er of pa.88 a of roller over torm 
p t 1 .. _ .. ·- en, ink f preYioua~ on pl.Al . J. nd tO'ld"te n, roll r 
bardnea • It i not -pr sent~ poaeibl to it all of tbea 
'98r:lable• do aff ct ink tranater, wt Witho'll\ lmovledg to the on• 
·--..-1 to control all potential TUiable • 
A wa d the t.onon · 
p r III, c ac• 
co 11 · by r ful ctien t ink • 
Oen al oyer the :lnk film th1 kn for the t,e t 
i an r which req1L'l.rl!i!n ti • It 
t th fi . tbie ch 
aet pre~. To blisb what th s f 
. eh ot 
10 X ... ~; ,. 1 )!I pr W1 po~etbane 
rollers and the ink adju&ted wtil it printin the final 
sh et t, thickne 3Udged dequte b7 th author on th baaie of 
hie aperi nee in printing. At this point th film th1clm as on 
19 
a 
th ink disk of the preaa s measur with a deneito tar and 
recorded. '&i procedure 1'-•• tollw d on a euper-cal ndered c ted 
sheet ot book paper and on• coare he .t t boo papers these tvo 
stoc repr·· ent th deet range of printing impr • ion po iblliti a 
enc01U1tered in gens l job and coanerc1al priating. Th two film 
thickneea•• determined tor each ink wer then -.plo,- in th t et · 
as typ1cal of the range ot film th1okneu • which would be encoun red 
in ner 1 tterpreaa work done w.lth ach of th ink. 
As explained in the• tion on th Timer 1n Chapter III, the 
ape • employ tor U tens were critic•~ nred and cont.Tolled. 
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r reur~s4antati of th country• 
1he fll'iabl ot th --ink t - on th t plate prior to the 
"Mt1nw:s at 1er • 1hia r• controlled oughout 
~ at I ro bec::aw,e in actual pr as operation 
:S.t may wl')' tr aero to a pen ntage of th ~ila trans.ten t 
the 8UJ'tac being pr , king it ua:,oa, bliah a 
tbiclm I which is tru for all condition • 'lb ink fila 1n1ng 
on th form alter aeb impreeaion 1 dapetd nt. lJpOn the sarface of 
the ter 1 b prin d1 the d at which it is being printed, 
th pr aeur which 1 b 1ng pplied, the ink, m 217 other 
wriablea. 
CHlL 
T T ffi00j 1 
ior to the ctu l 
to ase t t in whet 
tri run tt under controlled 
r variatio int,; e results 
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all noug to • · · r. sul t v lid. 
Tho rial tast • d with magenta :L t · rp · t o the. 
t us d or s ome of the oth r 
tt.ing re . 2S inche o bo h pl tes . 
r o d cc r in.g to h s proe u 
This procedure 1111 b outlined 1 tar 1n ~his otion. 
o th s prelit naey- runs show-d 
only .01 . 1i v . ~ tion c n 
var1 ion in flection ui_ ........... lF..s 
attr bu d t error in re ding 
i t -1"!1.,._ 1MJ~utre1tDetl'ta . T Nt to 
lo arithmic optic l ity sc , .thu ma ng r ding th low 
nd £ th se · ceurate t the t t high nd. In the 
trial run · , th initial tilm thie supply plate 
t t fi thioKns•ss ding or .ao, and ,at thi la ;l t 
c o be ad · ocur cy of .01, which correspon 
ma::IC'llllDn v i tion ob d. Thu -t . vali ty- of th proce 
appara u own to h • 
t proce re ct> 
it te~ n t e blank 
unit. Tb . euppl;?' pl te th n 
o ro ng the fl etlon n-
. unted on the bad of t · · st 
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ROLLER SETTING 
cl 1y s .. a:: 0 t .. e 
i I thro ..t. hich t e te .t. 
rol t a-e vl r it: t ~t cy ins r or: d ,0 
ic m.,ly . 
, 
po t curr -d ~t cC.tly •J. 
t ith ne t.., pr ~ cy 
i • w, C ~ a /1 C ... • hi op i Ul 
tr s r n!'! reri -·ns of t rol r e 
ai1/ 
. ;- fib t ·h·(:! t . 
r · r e "! a d X I , 
lett rpress 1 0 lac --
ve nail ~ ho t t".<"t, 6 0 t -t t 0 t 
1 -c -a t e f ~r 
<l t h p 0 ti d , 0 t 
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01 thi , t ro :r tt ne 
be C pa 1, 0 ot rt .... 
for in • tt 
ro r 
li.f roll r . I t , vW V r , 
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po l'V'l1i-P,:lt1".nAl'la roll l9 
t th ink 
loy din the 
ment upon ett1ag of th rol.hr .nd th 
• Al ough the r t t im1c te that 
film thickn d 
point, both film thickne and eel ha a DIU'k 
tt ct on th amount of ink which roller is capable of traruster• 
ring. 
It i not po i'bl tom ted teat performed in ilia 
aper nt to det e if tb1 op~inmm tranat r ttug will hold 
true fo th nd type of ink. Additio l ext min test 
would 
b to 
·ftPIIIAlt with other 1ruc , roll rs and conditi ns 
nt co be • to th lidi tr of 
th r nlte und r 11 condit ona. 
'1'h1 aper nt has._ b en o~ a glanc t th critical f• 
f ct, ot roller aettinp. 1'he ~ importance of thi8 stud7 re 
in t.h l tterpr • printing oper 1on ri JllUCh additional etm7. 
It is h d, howeTer, that thie exper nt ha contributed to th 
body of lmowledg n tb1 subj ct nd that th thod . loy, d in 
nt 7 open the door for tutu.re etudi • of this typ 
and th job of tuttD' experillenter .• 
A this it ia impoaaible to tell ether or not 1Jllum 
ink transt r fro at importa t ctor in e print-
ing proo e or to the printer. It 1a poaeibl , tor .mple, that th 
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